
6—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 1, 1963

Farm Women 4
Host Daughters

A mother-daughter tea was
featured at the recent meeting
of Farm Women' Society 4 m
the home of Mis Roheit Herr,
Lancaster R2.

Mis Hanison Nolt led de-
votions The tea table teatuied
miniature red and white car-
nations and_ candles. Nancy
Hei r poured.

Daughteis conti ibrtmg num-
bers for entertainment were
Cindy Siegnst, five, who read
nursery rhymes; Nancy Herr
who played piano and flute so-
los with her sister Helen ac-
companying her when she play-
ed the flute: and Judy Shell-
emherger, who sang several
numbers; she was accompanied
hy her sister, Sylvia.

Mrs. Harold Stutter repor-
ted on a recent trip to Sterling
Forest Gardens, New York, and
Miss Mary Royer reported on
the Homemakers' meeting held

The group voted to donate
$2O to the expense of an FFA
memlber who will tour Europe
this summer.

Members will visit Rock
Ford on Saturday, June 29.
They will meet at Williamson
Park at noon on that day.

Corsages were presented to
the oldest mother present, Mrs
Minnie Musser; the youngest
girl. Jane Stoppard, four; and
the four mothers whose birth-
days come in May.

Age

heifer.

recently in Lancaster on the
suhiect “Vegetable T!wists.”

Hostesses were Mrs, Pauline
C n O Martin and her daughter, Mar-
x' cUfIU W Ottldl ian, Mrs. Gilbert Paul was m
f-v

“ if “(jinn nr'
'

'charge of the meeting.
Uonate IO .-''The next meeting will be
pi , T held Saturday, June 15, at the
llcptliraiSt UDI arjt i home of Mrs. Samuel Molr-

ler, Bphrata.
A donation of- $lOO was vo-

ted to the Bphrata Library at
a recent meeting of Farm Wo-
men Society 3 in the social
hall of Mellingers Lutheran
Church, Schoeneck.

Members also voted $lO to
the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica to help send Kenneth My-
ers, Elizabethtown student, to
Europe this summer
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365 days 23,958
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CLEM E. HOOBER
Intercourse

GERMAN'S FEED MILL

BEACON FEEDS
Salutes The

ROYER FAMILY
On The Excellent Record Made By
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Biossomelle Zsa Zsa Twin
MilkProduction Test Fat
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4.1 851

4.1 992 D.H.I.A. (SA)

This is the second highest national record in fat ever made
by a senior two-year-old Holstein.

Zsa Zsa is now milking TOB pounds per day starting her
second lactation.

BEACON FEEDS has been the sole grain ration of this fine

BEACON makes available all nutrients required by the cow
not only to make milk but to replenish and maintain body re-
serves. Beacon provides uniform and palatable top quality feed
to help keep cows on feed'.

BOMBERGER'S STORE I. B. GRAYBILL & SON
StrasburßElm

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY 0. K. McCRACKEN
Manheim

MILLPORT ROLLER MILLS
R#4, liititz

EARL SAUDER, INC.

I announce our

Beacon Advisors

appointment as
distributors of

BEACONFEEDS

We have chosen this well known line
because of the proven ability of Beacon
Feeds to sustain high and profitable
production of eggs, milk ana meat at
low feeding cost.

Beacon accomplishes this by a three-fold
approach:

- 1. Superior Feeds formulated by skilled
nutritionists and based on extensive Bea-
con research, Beacon Feeds contain only
the finest and most efficient ingredients.

2. Superior Service Beacon Advisors
provide on-the-farm service to Beacon
feeders, help them get out of the feed
every ounce of nutrition that's packed
into it.

3. Superior Programs Beacon Dairy
Feed Programming, the Beacon Poultry
Management Consultant Program and„
other special feeding and management
programs for livestock and poultry raisers
enable Beacon Advisors to help their
customers get maximum efficiency, maxi-
mum profit.

We are proud to offer this team to
you Beacon Feeds, the services of your
Beacon Advisor and Beacon feed pro-
gramming. Working with us will be
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We’d be pleased to have him explain
to you the benefits of the Beacon
program

Denver

Kheems

beac^nT

New Holland

WENGER'S FEED MILL

YORK, PA.
Beacon Division of Textron Inc.


